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What Shall We Do With Our
Old .U...... ...... Biograph
A feature film of Intense trag-

ic Interest. Taken from an In-

cident In real life, which occur-

red la New York quite recently.

Bobby and His Pal..... Welles
A thrilling drama of western

experience of a boy's loyalty to
his chum.

Indo-Chi- na Scenery ... I . Pathe
This firm's best colored mo-

tion photography.

Hubby's Troubles Pathe
Just see it tonight, that's all.

liiui.ioi c 02-"- ; '11 b there
With Bells' on."

Matinee . , .Miss, Ndli : Garrick

Evenings ...Mr. George Birnie

L0C11S

sewer pipe Fowler's
office.

Anyone wishing horses cllpp-- d

-i "
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come to Kertly barn.

, Buy your fishing tackle at Bohnen-kam- p

and company. 4-- tf

Have you seen those beautiful new
art rugs at Bohnenkamp & Co.?

Hand Embroidery.
Done at 1514 Alder. Call and see

samples.

' t'EKSOJIALS.
":..'; $

A. J. Finz of Portland Sundayed a'.'

the Sommer.
B. Chitman of Michigan Is ' visiting

his aunt,: Mrs. Day. , ":

O. C. Osborn, of Union, spent yester-
day In La Grande.

H. H. Dahlstrom came In from Ron-do-

last evening.
L. S. Fee is down from Haines on

'business. '

;

Floyd Jones, of Baker, is a guest at
the Foley while in the city.

Js. G. McAllister, the Carabana, ci-

gar dealer, Is at the Foley today. ...'
J. A. McDonald, the popular Pack-

ard shoe man is stouping at the Foley.
Dr. A. E. Launsie of Salem is regis-

tered at the'Taley- touay. ;

W.. L. Patterson;" an attorney of Ba-

ker, !s her - today on legal business.
T. W. Andell of Topka, Kansas, is

her- - today and Is at the Foley. H
represents the Topeka Woolen mills.

C. H. Axman, of Chicago, with the
Royal Bule shoe company, is at the
Foley, ;

Jas. E. McGowan, the Oregon Life
man, Is at Imbler and Summerville to-

day. -, ; - '...'v.'V;,!-
B. N., Young Is here from Portland

talking fruit. He is registered at the
Foley. '

(

E. Kaster, a well known banker of
Union, is a gu-s- t a the Sommer today
while- transacting business here.

EarlySpringClothes

WE ANNOUNCE OUR FIRST SHOWING OF

Adler's Collegian Clothe
for early Spring wear, which Is by far the most extensive line ever

shown In this city. We pride onrselws Jn having obtained the exclus-l- e

Belling rights of this well-know- n make, which by far excels any oth.
er fine In America.

Our Assortment of Styles
Is so varied, we are enabled to please the most exacting man In town.

The Illustration her l onr 'wl models, which has met

with phenomenal success wherever It has been shown, and Is sure to

me4 with popular favor In this city.
.

We hope to have the pleasure of showing yon what will be worn this
spring. We welcome yon here at all times.

Ash Br f CLOTHIERS and
FURNISHERS

nr

H. Darling of Delta, Colorado, is in
the city on business and Is registered
at the Sommer.

( ,

Mrs. A. Boiling, a resident of Enter-
prise, was a gwst at the Sommer last
evening.

J. Zwltzer of Walla Walla was in
La Grande yesterday and stopped at
the Sommer while here.

W. H. Sllverworth of Ontario' tran-
sacted business in the city yesterday.
He was at th- - Sommer.

H. P. Lewis, the insurance man. is
transacting business at Pendleton and
other Umatilla county towns today, j

G. N. Wilson, of the G. N. Wilson1
Barber Supply-company- , of Portland;
spent Sunday at the Foley. ; !

A. L. Rice, of Imbler, was at the j

roiey yesteraay. tie is preparing to
move from Imbler to La Grande.

Mrs. Sarah E. McCall arrived home
last evening from Portland where she
has been visiting friends for a short
time. '';HBTrrn

R. B. Coolie of Kansas City spent
Saturday and Sunday at the Sommer,
S. L. Albaugh, a resident of Port-
land, spent Sunday at the Sommer.

Mrs. Keel arrived today from Hast-
ing, Neb., to visit with her "daughter
Mrs. Ed. Propeck. Shentends to re-

main for some time.1 .

Miss Helen Hart sp:nt yesterrlaj
with hsr mother In Hilgard returning
to La, Grande tday. Miss Cecile Lil-

ly Was tivi- - (tuc.i XXtfi'?-- ; -

J. D. Dobbins, an ex-- - A. C. foot-
ball star of Union was in La Grande
yesterday visiting friends. He' was
register: d at the Foley,-'- ,

t SV

Con. Dowey, of the Dewey Palace
hotel at Nampa, Ida. who Is spending
a few dajs at Hot Lake' came over
yesterday to visit his friend Pat Foley.

.;. J. L. Neil, who Is with,M. H. Houser
and company, of Colfax, Wash.i whole-

sale feed and grain dealers, Is here
looking for grain for his company.

Chrles A. Karton of Karton Bros.'
Spice company, came" in from Chica-
go yestt rday and is stopping at the
Foley. .. V '..

C. S Van Duyne, a former real es
tate dealer of this city! returned to
the city this monrnig, from a trio
which has taken him to various north-
west cities.'. ". .;

Mrs. A. C. Julison and Miss Flor-
ence Miliheiser, of Selma, Kansas, ar-

rived in La Grande yesterday to look
at the valley. They are quartered at
the Foley,

Harry W. Brooks and R. L. Burnett
came down from Baker Sunday on
their motor cycles and from their own
statements there Is every reason to be-

lieve some records, were broken for
the twowheeld ''varmints." ,

Conductor Wade, wmo now tuns on

the Pilot Rock branch, spent Sunday
with his family In this city. He says
the .wh?at barons of Umatilla county
are apparently happy and have faith
In a large yield of grain this season.

Albert A. Filler and wife came over
from Hot Lake yesterday to visit La
Grande.i They reside In Seattle and
Mr. Plller is a prominent citizen of
the Sound city. When seen by an Ob-

server reporter at the Foley hotel he
expressed a delight in being able to
visit the Grande Ronde valley and
stated the possibilities are very great.

E. T. Pattison of Portland is stop-
ping at the Sonlmer . this afternoon
while looking after business.

Rev., Youel, recently located at Un-

ion and now. Presbyterian pastor at
Wallowa, arrived, this afternoon and
Is registered at the Sommer.

Mr. Edmonson of Bridgeport," Conn.,
is here today conferring with local
lumbermen. He Is at the Sommer
while here. -

E. C. (Happy ) Day arrived from
Baker this morning and will resume
his cement work at once. Gus Ryd-hola-

his foreman, is with him and
they are at the Foley.

S. R. McCallum, a Seattle capitalist,
Is at the Foley today. He is looking
over orchard propositions and has
with . him W. R, Campbell and C. A.
Tommassend.

Junius Ferrln, who was frightfully
hurt Friday evening, Is slowly regain-
ing consciousness and today spoke a
few words. He Is scarcely rational
yet but his fever Is going down and
there Is bright hope for bis recovery.

C. 8. Van Duyne arrived this morn-
ing from Interior Oregon. After a
shirt staf he will return. Settlers
are flocking Into Madras and Bend and
the other Interior towns In great num-

bers and he asserts the entire country
show's great thrift. .

Iter. Ellis Makes Reply.
To the Editor of the Evening Ob-

server: There occurred in a recent
edition of your most valuable paper
an article entitled. "A Communica-
tion," by W. M. Ramsey. By reading
between the lines one would be al--

Ion JTust Try en a Gossard
Corset to Realise W hy

It Excels.
The Gossard Corset shown here
Is modelsO and is for the wom-

an of full proportions. ' It
makes a solid figure appear
slender and graceful. The bust
fits close, without raising the
bust when seated. $3.50. Other
models $3.50 and $5.00.

Mrs. Robert Pattison
Phone, black 1481.

zrcpt inp that ne was employed
in his official capacitxjto defend "the
preachers of La Graude, and other
piaces. He attacks the position taken
by a certain person wherein he dubs
as a "certain young man'V" Being a
young man myseif, I teol free to chain
pion the cause of the "certain, young

man" by giving to the publio and to
this worthy gentleman a few thoughts
that are not out or place. I sincerely
feel that "t would by no means be in
narmony with the spirit of tha Good
Book to attack the good gentleman.
He has certainly shown the public his
Inability to protect the "gospel ... once
for all, delivered unto the saints" by
attacking a "young man" publicly,
The good gentleman is old enough to
be my father's father, and If I had
been In the place of "that young man"
the advice and admonition offered In
th spirit ot lore and that Is private
would nave been far more lasting, al-

so he would have Impressed me as liv-
ing bis Christianity rather than pa-

rading his ed goodness In pub
lic places, 't he public cannot take the
remarks of the noble elder too serious
ly. He has Jong lived bis usefulness
here upon the earth and in the minds
of his fellowtownsmen he is "overdue
In heaven." Every new improvement
in the material as well as in the in-

tellectual grates upon him and adds
to his childishness. When he sees a
"young man" with new ideas and con
ceptlons of life he becomes scornful.
Many times there tare excellent reas-6n-s

for "stepping down and out' If
one was compelled to preach the the-

ories of men rather thaf the gospel of
life. A little less of the stress and fer-

vor of the nineteen centuries ago and
a little more ot the heart break of
the hour, is a mighty good thing to
preach. Many of the "Fathers In Is-

rael'! .feef that they must be true to
their mission of preserving the truth.
'Xheir zeal to be right and faithful
brings to wreck many a ' young man"
whose supreme earnestness Is to be
a real servant to mankind. TEe lawyer
is one of these honest, ignorant, inno-
cent followers of his own blindness.

. ., ' FORD A. ELLIS,

Is yonr Skin on Fire I
. Does It seem to you that you can't
stand another minute of that awful
burning itch?

hat it MUST be cooled?
That you MUST have relief?
Get a mixture of oil of wintergreen,

thymol, and other soothing ingredients
only D. D. a

,i .
The very drops STOP that aw-

ful burning Instantly! . ,

The first drops soothe and heal!
D. D. D. gives you comfort cleas-e- s

the skin of all impurities and wash-
es away pmples and blotbes over
night.

Take our word on it as your local
druggist.

Get a $1.00 or a 25 cent bottle to-

day.
Newlin Drug company,

d: Ap. 4; M 1; w: Ap. 7 May 19.

Vfhtn tcs Kite a vAi get a bottle ot
Chambarlirin's (Vmgh Remedy. It will
won fix you np all right and wiH t.rt cQ

fny tendency toward
rrneiy contaire no opium or other narc&t'.r
mm! may be i ': : to ahiit.-.-i

:o t'U s:!i,. ..i . . .... i '

Every sensible man vill appreciate a

UNIONSUIT

OS
We want every man in town to know
that we carry full lines of SUPERIOR
UNION SUITS, the kind that are ad-

vertised in this week's issue the Sat-
urday Evening Post. Every size for
every man. Every texture, weight and
color to suit every taste. A perfect fit
because SUPERIORS are MADE
THAT. WAY
Our prices range from to $3.00 per
suit.

THE GOLDEN RULE CO.
SOLE AGENTS.

Quality the Same Prices Less

iClassimdi
Advertising

Does 'Em All flood. . $
G The to be derived

from ' the classified columns of O
the Evening Observer are becom- -
lng well known A. L Rice of
Imbler recently spent $1.75 in
this column and closed a deal
representing more than a thou- -

: sand dollars. Some . La Grand?
3 business men were offered. $1,000
Q for. a piece of property and they

decided to advertise It' first They,'
spent $2.G0 In the classified col- -
uran and sold the . property for
$200. more' than they were first
offered. One lady phoned in re--
cently saying, "Take out my fr

rooms for rent ad. People are
driving me crazy making inquir--
ies arid my house has been full

3 since the second day I ran the .4
& ad.' ''.. ,v $

Haven't you got something you
to would like to trade; some prop- -
to erty you want to sell? Remem- - to
to ber there Is nothing too small to to
to advertise In this column and to

nothing too large. The price is to

as compounded in D. cent a word each day. Try It. tok

scriptlon. it.ifirst

pneumonia.

of

advantages

totototototototototototovto

FOR SALE Good water barrels. Dutll
bakery. .

FOR SALE Two good homestead re-

linquishments In Wallowa county.
Inquire of D. Blrcboux. '

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms.
Close In. On ground floor. Inquire
1417 Wash avenue. Phone Red

' 752. '
:.'

FOR RENT Furnished rooms. Mrs.
Roy Rynerson, phone Black 1462.
1620 Sixth street. ;

WANTED To trade One good resi-
dence lot on 10th street near Adams

7 v
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$1.00

1

3

avenue for good lumber. Inquire
1502 N avenue or see F. G. Schllke.'

CARELESS ABOUT Arm.
t' OTIS IX LA GRANDE

Many La Grande people have chron-
ic appendicitis which is carelessly
treated as if it were ordinary bowel
or stomach trouble. lf ?ou have wind
or gas in the stomach or bowels, sour
stomach or constipation, try ' simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc. as i(

U compounded in Adler-f-k- a the new
German appendicitis remedy. A. T
Hill, druggist, states that A SINGLE
DOSE or thi salmple' remedy will re '

lieve any bowel or stomach trouble.

2:-- ''...- '..

I. '

Agency fora. v. . r

EastmanKodaks
The first time you're In our

step In and let us
show yon a

Premo Camera
t !,'

W know yonll be delighted
with Its weight and compactness
and we want especially to show
you how easy It Is to load and
operate a Premo.

They come In all . sizes, nf
prices from v ,;

$2.00 up

I Wright Drug

ti;
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